
THE CLANSMAN

And what about the sergeant of hiscom-
pany, who went over after him and espied
him îhere? It is said that he, waited until
until Mac was gone and then, went iw and
had'a little eh Weif they say everything
is fair in love and war.

With some df the boys it is quarantine,
fiuar;antine and more quararitine. Some of
thern now be-lieve that they are quarantined
for ti;ie duration of the war.

We.published in the last issue a',sketch
P and we feelthatof anian ith a re utation L a

we did not in any way flatter him. Ni ow
hoýi., would you Illee to have an àrticle on HIGH STREET HASLÉMERE

ýrnaii without a reputation? Perhans we will
Wbolesa[4- and Itetail,

give it to you in the ne.xt issue. Fishmonger, Poulterer,

We',wonder how' rnany of thé boys Licensold Gaine Dealer.
"Wçýuld'belong to,ýtbe Emeralci Isle on the Greengrôeer,ý

j7tý . if -the-y faund 'Out that six-day passes ige Mèrehant

-QUOTATION-
And by.the, se-way, William, have you 4PEÇjAL. Fffl , M9SýSEýý_I.cured your pa s iiý talie part in the procesý

You will needanother one on the 2:1-

Potirth of July if you have-not forgotten

e5ter utPost-Corpo aving troub-ral Phillips is hi Caisar
1es of his own these days. We are glad
1hat we have at fast returned hi.rn hisý watch.

-AR: STeMN,
Fatinci-A ývàtch- iDwneý may have b N E -

aPpfvinÉ at th B. and P.' T. sehoel,
provi i rea os

ligproperty ài1ýj pay ng for this adver-- suppm.

jensor fôr Thé:
Clansman, returned zhe first of thé xvéekM)m -ýL,#qrt' tri P."ý'L)iî COM D -,;The ýÏjip
seems to ave a. 

liez
Foun more 1Ays topay day. No won-

-der some of the fellaws. are, standing'à) SOMETIAINIG, VOUÉ-
f1rOný of the puyqfficeý,'.Wjth là-iil;ibgsùntîl C'AMMOT-,.
làtý", at ni'ght, Sèverài e 'Y days - à requent.-

ýýes a mian --ainý(jous whè
he filýdr. ýhât'one is to. be a -full, -Ptîéen daa> -hùtafter the last _Cneý

Mus ara e was 'eld *,rtlègday inom- SEND ONEý HOME,.
P AWAYiiig and cvet'y Mo(n on ýýthe strength of thë

unit was called upoen to answer. his- name- MELVI-LL STUD1()ýz: REThet 'pay m.vý;ter is,(?ne ',ýaraçie "ý 1Pb > : ý 1, 1 ', 4

lest issue we- txim a sÉ ry of the
ýGcOýti2ý Hîw wà 1gï1iýà&,

little, dreaniedwheri wë featurecithe 9 t ory .'tee huisWe,ý,,ýýre iý' bac otheî
WC 

- 1 1ý , ý'
should have- tg becornz wleré dqiiý.ý à

j


